
. 1 Statement of: Lacy Lambert (LL) 

2 Ref: Isaac Dawkins 

3 Officer: Sgt. Stanley Sutton (SS) 

---·· 4 ---------~-

5 SS: 'Kay this is Sgt. Stanley Sutton with the Floyd County Police Departm~nt - uh, 

6 along with me is uh, Chief Bill Shiflett with Floyd County Police Department interviewing a 

7 young lady by name of a- a Lacy Lambert -today's date's January the 10th, 2000 Wednesday 

8 afternoon time is 4:40 -- for the record uh, Lacy I want you to just hold this uh, tape recorder and 

9 tell me uh, state your name. 

10 LL: Um, Lacy Lambert. 

11 SS: And where do you live Lacy? 

12 LL:  Turkey Mountain Road. 

13 SS: That's Floyd County of Rome. 

14 LL: Yes. 

1i SS: Okay, we doing this - conducting this interview at her residence the present time· 

16 along with her mother being present - uh, several weeks ago I don't have the dates with me Lacy 

17 uh, 'round De-- first part of December you had called me and told me that you had got a call from 

18 a guy by name of Josh Flemister, is that correct? 

19 LL: Uh-huh, yes. 

20 SS: Sta-- speak up a little bit. 

21 LL: Um, yes he did call me. 

22 SS: Alright, and just tell me what uh, Josh Flemister told you on the phone. 
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LL: Um, when he called me he told me he was like I was calling to let you know that 

24 I'm not mad at you and then um, we started talking about the whole Isaac stuff and he told me he 

25 was like, yeah um,. he was like um, the police they came up to Virginia to talk to me and uh, he's 

· · 26' · · like - ·at first,he was like they were her-.: you know they were like harassing me so much-· he said, 

-27 "ljust told 'em what they wanted to hear so they'd leave me alone" -he said "but then when I 

28 came back home" - he said "I went up there" and he said "I told 'em" you know he to-~ he said "I 

29 told 'em everything that I knew" and--

30 SS: And that was the shooting oflsaac Dawkins? 

31 LL: Yes. 

32 SS: Alright do you know about what date it was in December when he called you? 

33 LL: Okay l think - okay you told me that he was coming home that next.Monday or 

34 Tuesday, right- you called me and. told me -- and I think it was like in the middle of that week but . 

35 I think- okay I think it was like --

36 SS: It wasn't this month of January he called you? 

37 
\,# 

LL: Uh-uh. 

38 SS: It wouldn't the month of November was it? 

39 LL: It was either the end of November or the beginning of December. 

40 SS: December -- okay, uh, but when he called and tol-- told you that he wasn't mad at 

41 you that you - why did he say he wasn't mad at you - is it because you talked to the police about 

42 what he told you? 

43 LL: Yeah, because he told me he said um, I was like - y9u knew it was me and Shanna _ 

44 right, he said ''yeah" he said "they didn't tell me your name" he said "but f' you know "I knew 
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..,,;. · that it was ya'll's voice. He said "and I just didn't know exactly why you did that." 

46 SS: 'Kay-

47 LL: . And oh - and he told me he said - he said "I really don't have any problems with 

. 48 . anybody" ~e-said "but'when I see"Jo - uh, when I see Joey out me and Joey's got a problem mid ,. 

49 when I see Paul out me and Paul's got a problem." Whatever that's suppose to me~ . 
. 

50 SS: Alright now when he called you, was it - and it was at your residence, is that 

51 correct? 

52 LL: Um-yeah. 

53 SS: Was it at night? 

54 LL: No. 

55 SS: Daytime? 

56 LL: Um-hum, it was kinda - it was early. 

57 SS: You know about what time it was? 

58 LL: I think 'bout oh, it was 'bout 3:00. 

SS: Okay and the phone conversation - prior to going on tape, Bill Shiflett and I's 

60 asking you a few questions about the conversation that you had with Josh Flemister, did-you had 

61 told us prior to going on tape that later on that conversation he told you he told the police the 

62 truth. 

63 LL: Um-hum, yeah. 

64 SS: Wa- how did he say that? 

65 LL: He was telling me about he um, how ya'll had came up there and talked to him and 

66 he didn't tell ya'll the truth you know, he just told ya'll that to leave ya'll-- you know, so ya'll 
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"7 would leave him alone --

68 SS: Um-hum. 

69 LL: .. -. and then right after that I told him I said "Josh, if you lmow anything" - I said 

70 ''you nee4 to go up there and talk to 'em.'' 

71 SS: Um-hum. 

;. 

72 LL: He said "well I did Lacy you know I did" he said "and I told 'em - I told all -

73 everything that I knew." 

74 SS: Did he say everything he knew or did ev-- that it was the truth? 

75 -LL: He.said everything that he knew-- he said I told 'em you lmow everything I know 

76 I told 'em the truth - what I knew. 

77 SS: Everything that he knew about the case -- and that was'the shooting death oflsaac 

78 Dawkins. 

79 LL: Yeah. 

80 SS: And has he called you any more? 

SJ LL: ·He's called- he's called me like a couple a times but I don't answer it except for 

82 that one time and he wanted to go out to eat. 

83 SS: Okay. Do you have anything Bill Shiflett? Okay, this is ending the interview 

84 with Lacy Lambert on the 10th of January, the time is uh, probably 'bout 4:45 - 4:45. · 
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